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THE TWO ASSEMKUKS-THK- IK COMMON
CREED.

J'min the A'. J'. Sit ll.

It loukH as if tlx- - tw o occtions of the Prcsliytc-ria- n

denomination, wlileh, witli its (ornate
hriinolics, in tlio most powerful in tho
nation, wcro alxmt to romo mouther ni;aiii.
With no riL'lit to hcak for either, but as friend
of union and harmony in all tiling, wo hone
they will sneeeed in the most cordial
relations. NevertholcHs, as iiideicndent jour-

nalist, whose mission it is to pour litfht ulonir
tlip pnthway of all parties and pects, we feel
hound to warn our brethren of the Old School,
whoso adherence to the letter of the ostmiiiHter
Confession and the prelections of the Synod of
port nobodv doubts, that the New School are
not ripld Calvinists, but moderato Armenians
rather;" or, to fijieak more correctly, they accept
the creed of the irrent (iencvan with Armenian
explanations, therein following the example of
(iciieral Jackson, who said he had sworn to sup-

port the coiiHtittition an he uwli rstooit it.
The truth is, the teachings of Taylor, Heccher,

lieman, Barnes, and Kinney have left an impres-
sion upon their section of the Presbyterian
Church too deep to be effaced by a mere sigh for
union. .Measured by the Procrustean creed of
Culvln, tho large majority of the clergy who
have graduated during the past thirty years
from the divinity schools at Andover, New
Haven, New York, Cincinnati, Auburn, and
Ohcrlin would be found too short or too long
we arc not finite sure which. For example-listenin- g

thlrtv-llv- c years ago to a lecture beloro
the Moral Philosophy class of Lane Seminar',
by Dr. Lyman lSeeclier, a student, who was a
I nivcrea'list and a teetotaller, like,
for instance, the lion. Horace Gree-
ley, risked the lecturer how he could reconcile
eternal punishment with the benevolence of tho
Deity. Whereupon the doctor, with the speed
of light, Hashed back upon him "God will
never punish anybody any longer than he con-
tinues to siu against Ilim"; and the punishment
will only be the natural consequence of his own
acts; ns, If a man gets drunk and falls Into the
ditch, no fire and brimstone are necessary to
give him a good roasting." Now this may be
sound philosophy, but is it thorough Calvinism ?

We commend it to the calm consideration of
Dr. McCosh, of Princeton.

Again, to Bhow the light and airy style in
which eminent New School divines weru
wont to treat fundamental doctrines of the
Church in the acrimonious stages of this

we refer to a fact respecting tho Rev.
Nathan 8. S. Beinan, D.l). Dr. Pieman, in the
acinoof these quarrels, was the Moderator of the
General Assembly. The contest was about the
orthodoxy of a "minister since highly distin-
guished. Those who were present in "Philadel-
phia at the Republican National Convention, in
1850, which nominated Fremont to the Presi-
dency, will recollect tho striking appearance of
a tall man with an expressive eye, his hair
rapidly spriukling with grey, who" opened the
convention with an eloquent prayer. This was
thc Hcv. Albert Barnes, paster "of tho largest
and richest Presbyterian Church in Philadel-
phia. About twenty years anterior to that time
lie had been arraigned for heresy; and Dr.
Bcman, Dr. Patton, Dr. Krebs, Dr. Ely, Dr.
Green, and other divines of both schools, con-
tended over certain phrases in some almost for-
gotten sermons of Mr. Barnes, as eagerly as the.
Groeks and the Trojans fought over tho dead
body of Hector.

The airy incident to which we more especially
refer was this: The main charge upon which
Mr. Barnes had been arraigned was a want of
faith in original sin. lie was admitted to be
sound on actual transgression, but he qncstioued
whether the men of our day ought to be damned
for not repenting of Adam s weakness in yield
ing to Eve in the matter of tho applo. On the
Moderator's return from the assembly, ho him
self was taken to task by a veuera do female of
his church for heterodoxy on this very point.
who sought to confound him by citing .that
well-know- n passage of Scripture, as she called
it:

"In Adam's fall
We sinned all."

Ah! replied Doctor Bcman, with a sarcastic
twinkle in his cyo and a dash of Hudibras on
his tongue, you ought to give tho whole pas-
sage :

"In Adam's fall
We sinned all:
In Cain's murder
We sinned furder;
By Doctor Green
Our sin is seen"

meaning thereby to quote a phrase from tho
complaint in a recent libel suit tho Rev. Ashbel
W. Green, D. D LL.D., tho patriarch of the
Thological Seminary at Princeton, who, we be
lieve, had been Dr. Bcman s unsuccessful com
petitor for tho Moderatorship of tho Assembly.
Now, we submit to Dr. Spring and the other
grave divines in session at the Brick edifice on
Fifth avenue; Can the pupils of such a teacher
be regarded as sound in the faith?

We are reminded of the fate which awaits
the Old School in their reunion with the New, by
a well-know- n parallel passage in the history of
tho Democratic party of this State. For several
years they quarrelled over the Wllmot Proviso,
and in 1847 they had shivered their organization
on that rock of offense. Tho Barnburners, who
may bo called the New School, introduced the
proviso as embodying doctrines in accordance
with the advanced spirit of the age. The Old
School Hunkers repudiated it. and turned the
Barnburners out of the Democratic church.
After having avenged themselves by tho
defeat of General Cass in 1843,
the new lights, in the following year,
proposed a reunion. Tho two wings of the
Democracy met in separate Conventions at
Rome in tiic summer of , the Hunkers sitting
in tho Presbyterian Church, and the Barnburn-
ers in tho Baptist. William L. Marcy, Daniel
S. Dickinson, and Horatio Seymour were the
leading spirits in tho former, and John Van
Burcn, Sanford E. Church, and Martin II.
Grover in the latter. After a stormy session of
three or four days they failed to agree, mainly,
it was asserted, because, through the inlluence of
John Vau Burcn aud Henry B. Stanton, the
Barnburners insisted upon making the proviso a
test f genuine Democracy. So they separated,
apparently more acrimonious than ever.

But Marcy and Seymour were ambitious, and,
with their eonnivaucc, a mass convention of the
Democracy was soon after held, irrespective of
past divisions, over which James S. adsworth
presided. Prince John of Liiulenwiiia was pre- -

ci,t mid made a soeech for union and harmony
ojplcte with that persuasive eloquence of which
he was so perfect a master, while Horatio Sey-nmi- ir

unilli-.- annroviiigly in the lohhy, and
rwnnr M:ircv. whose name was a tower of
utn.mrtii iii (be orthodox ranks of tho party, as

I flip. Hunkers in a private room at a hotel
,.or I.v Hint ho had no doubt it would all como

IIV'II "jfi.rlit w flu end.
It did ! The Barnburners got control

of"the party, and soon made Marcy Secretary of
Ktnt ml Seymour Governor of New York,

nirf.inson and his inflexible adherents
,.f n,. 7m school unite into tho shade. Tho
Kiinot.' explanation of this turn of allairs was,

that tho Wllmot Proviso Democrats kept btop
...ill. tl.n spirit of tllO tilllCS, WllllO

.1,.. j tvniiicd an era which hat passed
,.w,.v Ultimately, at the appropriate period.
fi.i. !,,,. Hini.niiiM! elements of the Barnburner
faction fused with the fragments ot other politi
cal firiranizalioiis in the lonualioil ot a poweii.n"... , i ..... . i. ... .
party wlilcli carrieu me coiiniry iiii'imu a
war, and gave it a constitution that insures the
freedom of all men within its jurisdiction.

So, we apprehend, it will turn out with the
Presbyterian Church when its two Assemblies
have become one again. Tho radical, progres-
sive, audacious New School will, like the New
York Barnburners, absorb tho conservative,
cautious, timid Old School; for tho former are
the more lively typo of tho times, and in tho
vital matter of doctrinal tests are in accord with
a large majority of the member of oilier deno-
minations culled orthodox. Tho Methodists
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dlrnost without exception, nearly the entire holy
of tho Congregiitlonalista and Lutherans, thrco- -
fourths of the Bnptieta and Episcopalians, a
majority of the Dutch Reformed, with other
smaller sects, arc in perfect unison with them in
the liberal glosses wherewith they are wont to
soften and ameliorate the rigid text of the creed
of Calvin.

This being so, wo would respectfully suggest
to the two Assemblies tho appointment "of a joint
committee to revise the Westminster Confession.
That time-honore- d formula is the offspring of
an age remarkable both for its bigotry and its
fanaticism an age which produced Charles I
and Archbishop Laud, Oliver Cromwell and
Praise God Bare.boncs. The New School must be
tired of trying to evado the charge of herey bv
twisting (to use the language, of young Beechcr)
their modern opinions into conformity with the
crabbed phraseology of the seventeenth century;
and ns to the Old School, thev may as well yield
the point, for wo have warned them of tho" fate
that awaits them ho soon as they walk into the
parlor of the bold, withy brethren who are so
eager to enmesh them iii their pueuliar meta-
physics.

We live in an era of reconstruction and
emendation. Within three or four years we
have renovated tho Constitution of the L'nited
States by amendments which reach to its very
foundations. Should not the ancient Confession
of Westminster likewise yield to the enlighten-
ing interpretations of the times? Need any
phase of orthodoxy be alarmed at doctrines
which have been sanctioned by Grot ins, Arininiii.
Tillotson, Doddridge, Wesley, Kobert Hall, and
Lyman Bcccher, and which, aside from ques-
tions of mere ecclesiastical polity, have received
thefassent 0f eminent fathers ot the Catholic
Church t

THE AUSTRIAN CURRENCY SYSTEM.
From the X. Y. JleraUU

fi We published in yesterday's ITrrabl an exhaus-
tive and highly interesting review, by our
Vienna correspondent, of the system and history
of Austrian currency and finance, with a com-
parison of our own system witli that of Austria.
It will be remembered bv tho reader of the
Herald that we gave shortly after tho close of
the war, in lsti5, a series of" similar exhaustive
articles on the currency and finances of England
at the conclusion of the long wars with Napo-
leon, and also on the financial history of our own
country during the crisis of a like character.
The teaching of Austrian, British, and Ameri-
can history is the same, and our Vienna corres-
pondent shows in his communication what we
have urged over and over again, that it is
ruinous to the best interests of the country to
tamper with and unwisely contract the legal-tend- er

currency. Whenever Austria lias
had an ampfc currency of such a
character, the empire has been more
prosperous, trade and manufactures have
been more active, and the people generally in a
better condition than at any other period; and
whenever the bullioiiisu contracted or swept
away this currency for the purpose of forcing
specie payments, ruin and appalling distress to
the mass ot the people inevitably followed. The
same ruinous policy in England" produced, how-
ever, a worse state of things in that country, as
its history, from 1815 to lb'-'- l. or even long after,
fdiows. Our correspondent justly remarks that
the transfer into gold of public and private obli-
gations, contracted in depreciated paper, as car-
ried out in Great Britain and as demanded by
thi! buUionisls in the United States, is, to use the
language of Sir James Graham, in his pamphlet,
on Corn and Currency." a fraud upon every
debtor, public and private. Yet this would be
the effect of forced resumption here. The
debtor class that is, by far the largest portion
of the community would lie ruined, and the
burden of the public debt immensely increased
upon the s, lor the beiielit of tho capi-
talists and bondlioldvrs.

Whether the views of General Butler, which
are advocated by our correspondent with regard
to establishing a permanent paper currency, in
the form of and to be called taxation money, are
sound and practicable or not, there can bo no
doubt that the present legal-tend- er currency Is
best for the country, under existing circum-
stances, and that it ought not to bo withdrawn.
Indeed there ought not to bo any other paper
money. The circulation of tho national banks
should be taken up and greenbacks issued in-

stead. We would then have a uniform and
cheap currency, based directly upon the credit
of tho Government, and twenty to twenty-liv-e

millions of dollars a year would be paid in taxes:
for with the issue of three hundred millions of
legal tenders in the place of national bank notes,
a corresponding amount of interest-bearin- g

bonds could bo cancelled. There would bo no
expansion, and as the population, trade, and
wealth of the country increased this Government
paper money would gradually and insensibly ap-
proximate a specie standard. The people would
leanl to like this cheap and convenient currency
more as time rolled on, and in tho end, when ft
would reach par with specie, they would prefer
it. probably, to a metallic currency; for it would
not be subject to contraction and expansion in
obedience to the ebb and How of bullion or the
balances of trade with other nations. Tho his-
tory of Austrian finances and currency, as
given in the article referred to, and the views
thereon expressed by the writer, are worthy the
serious attention of the Government and
people of this country.

PRESIDENT WOOLSEY ON THE ALABAMA
CASE.

From the X Y. Times.
We published on Tuesday morning a synopsis

of two interesting lectures on tho Alabama case
and the English proclamation of neutrality at
tho begiuniug of our civil war, delivered by Pre-
sident Woolsey to tho Senior Class of Yale Col
lege. Dr. Woolsey is one oi me ursi autnoruies
in tills country on the topics which lie discussed
and ou tho general subject of international law;
yet he expressed opinions in these lectures
which win expose linn to ine snarp censure aim
bitter denunciation of every party demagogue
in the land. He did not think that the recogni-
tion of' tho Confederate Government as a belli-
gerent power by Kuglaml proceeded from en-

mity to the Union, or that it was of necessity a
hostile act. Ho ventured to criticizo with a
good deal of sharpness some of Mr. Sumner's
positions, and dissented wholly from their general
tenor and effect.

President Woolsey said ho wished it "dis-
tinctly understood that he had vol been bought
up by British gold" to take this view of tho case.
Undoubtedly ho w ould like to have this believed,
but we presume lie is not rash enough to
expect that it will be. How can any man any
American of common sense expect to be cre
dited witli sincerity in holding such sentiments '

How can lie possibly hold them unless ho is
paid for doing it 'i Goldwin Smith may, but lie
is an Englishman, "only an American pro cm.,"
us thu Tribuuv styles him, and lives here only,
as is well understood, for the sake of a "fat pro-
fessorship" and the opportunity of corrupting
the sentiments of the ingenuous youth of
America, lie used to be. when at home, a
thorough-goin- g Yankee rather more of a Yan
kee, perhaps, than the Yankees themselves. But
he has got over all that, and is now generally
known to be neither more nor less than a Bri-
tish spy, though what special thing he is to spy
out, or how lie is to learn anything except by
reading the newspapers, we are not aware.

But for President Woolsey to agree with Gold-wi- n

Smith on nice points of international law,
rather than with Chandler and Sunnier and the
"war horses" of the mighty West, is something
that liuds its only explanation in the fact that he
lias been bought over ,vith BritMi gold. Of
course lie w ill deny it; ho could not do less than
that. But who will put any faith in his denials?

The aroused indignation of the country must
look into this matter, ft may bo necessary to
expel Dr- - Woolsey from tho high position ho
holds as President of one of the leading colleges
of the country, and to put in his place some one
more thoroughly imbued with the "true spirit
of our Institutions" than ho is. it must not bo

forgotteu that General 11 . K. Leo, who com-

manded the Rebel armies, is also Professor of
something or other in a Southern college. Are
not these coincidences somewhat alarming Jt
m iy bo well for Presidents Woolsey and Leo and

Professor Smith to bo packing their trunks and
securing passage forborne more cougeulalclliuc.

THE CHURCH IN SPAIN.
From the X. Y. World.

Scnor C'nstolar has mndo another "real speech,
In the Cortes upon the proposition to extend a
partial religious toleration in .Spain. The elo-
quence of this speech even in a translation is
etirring, and in the orator's own words, und with
the advantages of the direct and fervid personal
appeal of which he availed himself to the full
we can easily believe that the effect of it was
clectiical. It Is strange to think of a Spanidi
Senator quoting Shakespeare, and it is stillstranger to find a Spanish Senate ppi eclatm r
and relishing the quotation. The speech showi
a range of reading which Is rem irk aide hut it
also shows a faculty of thinking, ami a 'in,l,.r,i
and methodical train'ngof that lacu'tv, which is
more remarkable Mill. If we suppose the ex-
pressions of iilleetion for the Church with which
I he orator sets out to be sincere, they Miow that
he is capable of rising superior to the strou-.- vt

and most ineradicable prejudices; and il"ve
suppose them to be simulated for the purpose of
conciliating an audience of cliurchmeii. they
form one of the liucst examples extant of ora-
torical art.

But even the eloquence of the speech is not so
notable as its wisdom. Castelar may cherish
about the same religious beliefs as those, with
w hicli his colleague huncr scandalized the Cortes
a few weeks ago. But Castelar has the sense,
which Suncr had not, to know that Spanish
opinion is not advanced to the Suncr point, and
so contents himself with pleading for what
there is a probability, and, as it has "turned out,
a certainty that he can get. This is the diller-enc-e

between a visionary and a statesmvn, a
laiMciur ami a a Milon ami a
Sumner. And Castelar has acquired this
siaiesinaniiKe lianit ot mind in spile
oi me strongest prepossessions to its opposite
He is a scholar aud philosopher, and he come:
into the Cortes from a professor's chair. The.-- t
drawbacks have suthecd to nullify the talent of
some of the brightest men of our generation,
who have been misled into abdicating their re;
power for the barren boon of a parliamentary
position. In France and in England, the im-i- i

who have been called from tho "still air of de
lightful studies to devise practicable measures
for the just administration of governments, have
m almost every instance, conspicuously failed.
That Castelar lias succeeded stamps him as one
ol the very first men in Europe

A WARM WELCOME FOR MR. BANKS.
1'rmii thr .V. '. Time.

The news from St. Domingo must be encour
aging to Mr. Banks and the other members of
the excursion part' for whose expenses lie drew
three thousand dollars from the House Contin
gencies' Fund. The Foreign Affairs Commit tc
as our readers may remember, propose to visit
tho Dominicans, and talk over with President
1'aez the terms of annexation. Of course t lie
Washington lawgivers calculate upon an enthu
siastic welcome, ihev go to tell th,! (I irkevs
that this country appreciates their auxictv for
admission into the I nion: and it is assumed.
naturally enough, thai thev will go into ccstacies
over the prospect, and will canonize Banks A:

Co. as their deliverers. This, wc say, is Air.
Banks' calculation. Only with these anticip
Hons could lie reconcile to his conscience the
taking of three tlioiiMiiiddollurs for a St. Domin-
go pleasure trip.

And now comes doleful new-- . Instead of
being delighted, the are
They don't waut annexation lo the United Mates,
and will not have it at anv price, ihev are
incensed against Laez lor negotiating in its be
half that they arc. in arms again.--t liiui. with a

fair prospect of driving him int i the sea. Tin-
case is not one of simple opposition. Advices

epre.-ei- it the feeling as one ol hatred to the man
and his schemes. We have no doubt that the
I nitcd States will survive the disappointment.
It is provoking, certainly, to find a prize beyond
our reach which schemers at Washington havi
described as ready to tumble into our l ip: but
we shall probably get over the mortification. We
Have so many iiiacKs to educate and care lor in
the Southern States that it, may be possible for
us to get on without M. Doinliigo. Hut w hat
will Banks do.- And what wul lie the fate ol his
excursion?

M OR
OF

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

TO

Tliclr New and Itiirglar-proorBiillilIti- ff,

Nos. 329 and 331 CHESNUT Street,
Which will be open for the transaction of business

ON THURSDAY, APKIL 8, 1809

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and

Safe Deposit Company.

CAPITAL, $500,000, FULL PAID.

DIRECTORS.
N. B. BROWNE, ItflYVARD W. OT.ARK.
CLARKKCK H. CLARK, ALKXANDKR HKSKY,
JOHN WKI.KH, IS. A. (JAbDWKU,,
CUAS. MACALKSTFR, (iKORliK J TVLliR,

HK.NRT a. UliSSON.
ProBidont-- N. B. HROWNK.
Vice ProniifBnt-CLAREN- tJK H. CLARK.
Secretary mid Treasurer HUBERT PATTERSON.

The Company hare provided in tbelr new Building and
Vaults absolute socuritj against loss by H1UC, BUR
GLARY, or ACCIDENT, and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLES ON DK

POSIT UNDER GUARANTEK,
Upon the'followinft rates, for one year or less period
Government and all other Ccmuon Secu-- i

ritii'K, or those trauuforrabfe by de-- $l'UUper $1000
iivf ry j

Government and all other Securities
rriBiertm iuu uuiy uy sn-- j SO looo

Gold Coin or Bullion P25 lmio
Silver Coin or Bullion. a oo looo
Silver or Gold Piute, under eeul, on

owner's estimate ot value, and tutu- - loo loo
subject to adjustment for bulk )

Jewelry, Diamonds, etu 2 50 looo

Deeds, MortBHRos, and Valuable Tapors (tenorally, wh
of no Died value, $1 a year eueh, or according to bulk.

TheHe lutter, when deposited in Tin Boxes, are charged
according to bulk, upon a basis of Dtfeet cubic capacity,
$10 a year.

Coupons and Interest will be collectod when dosired, and
remitted to the ownors, for one per cent.

The Company offer for RENT, the lewroe exclusively hold
ing tho key, Safes inside its liurglurproof

Vaults, ut rates varying from 4 JO to
$75 euch per annum, au

cording to size.

Depositsof Money received, on which Interest will be al
lowed ; !i per cent, on Call Deposits, payable by

Chock at Bitrht, and 4 pur cunt, on Time
Deposits, payable ou ten days' notice.

Letters of credit furnished, available for travelling pur- -

TbiB Company is also authorized to act as Executors
Administrators, und Guardians, to receive and entente
Trusts of every description from the Courts, corporations
or imlmduals.

N. B. BROWNE. President.
ROBERT PATTERSON.

Secretaiy and Treasurer. 4 6 tuths4p2ra

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.
OBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

IT. E Corner rOUETII and EACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUCCI3TS,
Importers and Manufacturers 6f

White Lead and Colored Paints, Patty
varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealers aud consumers supplied ut lowest prlct i

(orcabli. Viii

DRY Q Op D S.
ATERI ALB FOR SUITS,

In StripC3 and Grey Mixtures.
THE LAltGKST ASSORTMENT ON THIS

MARKET.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
KO. 727 CHESNUT STREET.

S2LII3 !

In Stripes, Checks and Shots,
IN GU EAT VARIETY.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
KO. 727 CHESNUT STREET.

NEW AND DESIRABLE ARTICLE

At 37;-;,c- .

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

IXo. 727 CSZESriUT Srreet.

J AT ALT USE! 5 I L II 3
AND

A FI LL ASSORTMENT.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET.

IN NEW AND IJEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

4 9tfrp nilLADEI.l'lIIA.

QOOD BLACK SILKS,
WHOLESALE AND II ETA If..

BELLOWS DUAP IMl'KKIAL.
I)E CACHEMIKE DE S()K.
DOI'BI.E CHAIN GKOS GRAIN.
WIDOWS' SILKS, NO GLOSS.
BLACK SATINS TRIMMINGS,

EYTtZ. d LAHDSLSL,
rorirnr and arch.

Es AND MIXTLUKS l'Olt SLITS.S1
i:yi:k .t t.axdell.

' AGMl-TLEN- ORGANDIES AND LAWNS.

KYRE A I.ANDELL.

T LAMA LACE POINTS, OLGAS, IJOL'KNOUS,
.1 J .l.UKLTS. K!S I1CK.S.

1 I LL LINE OK SPRING SHAWLS.
4 a Mulh:im KYi;E A- LAN DELL

OENT.'S FURNISHINQ COODS.
pATENT S 11 O U L D E K-- 3 E A M

SHIRT MAXUFACTOllY,
AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISHING STORK.
PKRKKCT KITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

made Ircin mpiifturenieut at, very short notice.
All other articles of GKNI'LKMIlN'S ORKSS GOODS

in t'ufl variety.
WINCH KSTKK iSs CO.,

11 2 No. yW CI1KSNUT Street.

H. S. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

EVE It Y PA I II WARRANTED.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
K2T5rp NO. 814 CHESNUT STREET.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.
jf-N-

E NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

THE PUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

This celebrated Brick Ice Cream and Water Ioe oan he
onrried in a paper to any part of tiie city, as you ould
candy. Fifteen or twenty different kinds of theiu are kep
count an tly on hand, and ONK HUNDRKD DlKf'KRKNT
r l.A UIW can lie made to orilor for those who desire to
have somethinir never bofore seen in thu IJniimi Ktt.AM--

and superior to any lee Cream made in Kurope.
Principal Depot-N- o. mi WALNUT Street.
iirunuu btore ISO. WMU bPltliW UAKDK.V Street.
615 F. J. ALLKGK ICTTI.

REFRIGERATORS.
AVEltY'S PATENT

COMDIXED DISISO-ROO- X

Water-Coole- r and Hefrisrerator.
This article has a tank for ice and wutnr. nf imn ...

, arranged in bucm a manner as to cool an onaineied
iron chamber, both beiiifc covered with an ornamental wal-
nut case; in the chamber, butter, milk, and other provi-
sions can be kept cool hihI sweet ; tho ice in the water tank
is uui wumeu, inn, tiiMi-- nnm iim,!, cooi water tor art n It
illl tmrlloHCH all beinir liert'eellv t'rm, tli.lu.t.nl
or any other BubMniieo thut can in any way be dotrniio'iitut
loiicauui imu as i mi, a rucio is ini enileil lor tne diuiu-riMi-

ita superintendence ia easy und convenient, and itcannot fail to recoii.nn nd itself to all housekeepers as auselul as well as an oriitimenrnl of furniture. Nos 3
ami 4 are set on lojis and answer tho purposes oi side tablesin dimnK rooms.

W o liiauu'.iuturo lour sizes: Nos. I, 3, S, anl 4 holding
respectively 2, 4, ti, mid H k lions. No. 1 11 small, ,m,i
suitable only ter very small imiuIih, or for milk anil butterNo. 4 for l iie families, boaraimj houses, etc. Nos. a aud
3 are intermediate sizes.

'H ey can be had of any responsible furnishing storo or
of the luauulmturci's, SAVl itY ,t CO '

JNos. tin anil mii m ARKKT Street,
AM)

Corner South FRONT and RKKI1 Streets61"lm I'liil.uielpii!,!.

WINES.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUNTON & LUSSON,
215 60UTH FRONT 8T.

'rilll ATTKNTJON OK TI1K TRAMi 1

sale by ' v''
DUNTON A LUSSON,

ill 5 SOUTH FRONT STRKE'f.
CT1 AWPAtiNKS. Airentsfor . n..

t' bell. ,t .art BleiiM. arte Blanche, and , ;iiaVarMVHV.Trt
Vin I.UKnie ami v iu iiiipuriai, .ti. Klinin 4 (Jo i

liivenee, ripin KiiiiK oot-ou .iuu uui.m; vvlVl-'-
ft'AI'Kli; vs.- - old lal.itr.1, Komli.Si.i,, f,,s,',rv
Sill HKIKS.-- F. Hudolplio, A iuoilt ilU,i0i ,v,luM2 'leue. P,.le and t.ol.l .n liar. r.i i,,A.
PORTS.- - Viuhu Vellio Heal, Vnllt--- e and Crown
Cl.AKKTS.-Pron- iis A. no . (.. Alonuurran J aud B01dea ix, Clnretsand Noiturue Winea.
lilN.- - "Medcr Swau."
RKAKD1KH. Hennessey, Otard, Dupny 4 Co'avtrlomviutauea. 45

UOARDINC.
AT NO. (JIKAKD STKKKT M Y HEIV furnished andobtained unfurnished room. fr lo' 1 1in.li.,ard also, if deaired. j

1 ODtiKKS' AND WOSTKN I lOl.M'S P )(TlvKT
It KNIVKS, Pearl and Slap Handles, of beautiful HuishKODl.l US' kud WAHK BUTCH tSthe celebrated LKCOLTRK RAZOR SUlsSoRd of tili
Dneiit quabiy.

Raxors, Knives. SHssors, find Talile Cutlery Ornunl andPohslied, at P. MADLlRA'b. No. 1 13 H. XJtM'f U Biteet,
Luluw CliV'UUt,

INSURANCE.
DELAWARE MUTUAL 8AFETV

Incorporated b th Xji-latur- e

of Pennsylvania, 1H31.

Offioe, S. K. corner o' THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

MARIN K. INS1;RAN0KS
On Vessels, Carsn, snd FrniKht to all parts of the world.

1 N LA N D INSIJKA Nt ; k.S
On ods by river, oanal, lake and Und carriao to all

nf the Cninn.r'.rts INSURANOK8
On Merchandise (teaerallj; on btores. Dwellings, llousoe,

Kto.

ARRKTS or THK COMPANT.
S. . ... 1 1 1 J

$300,000 Unltod States 1 ive Per Cent. Loan.
I"- - $3M,Vi0-0- l

120.IXX) United States Six Per Cent. Loan,
'""I. l3tf,JUtW

50,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan (for
Pacific Railroad) SO.JiPU'Ul

K),U00 State of Pennsylvania Six Por Cent.
loan atl,')75Mtl

12S.0UU City nf Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Ixian (exempt In.m tax) laH.IKM'M'

60,000 Stato of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Bl.oOOIH'

80,000 Pcnn. Kail. First Mortxaite Six Per
Cent. Bonds ao.Jinnit'

K.0OO Pcnn. Rail. Koeond Mortgae Six Per
Cent. Bonds 84,0001)0

Sfi.000 Western Penn. Rait Mortmiiie Six
Pert lent, bonds (I'eun. Railroad
Ruaranteo) 80.8J5-0-

BO.OOO Stale of Tennessee Five Per Oontl
Joan at.OOtl'OO

7,000 State of Tenneasoe Six Per Cent.
loan t,031-J- 6

16,000 Germantown (ins Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guaranteed '
City of Philadelphia, BOO shares
Stock 15,000-0-

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 800
shares Stock 11,300 00

0,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., 100
shares Stock 8,500 00

80,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Co., HO Shares Stock 15,000 00

HO7.HO0 1Osns on Bond and M(irtnae, first
Liens on City Properties 907,900-0-

1,I0!'.1 Tar. Market Talue, $l,lA).3a4-2-
Cost, $l,033.ti04 --X.

Peal Kstate 8,00n-()-
Bills receivable for insurance made 8il,4o6r4
Balances due at agencies, premiums on marine

'"""" "i nccrueu inierosi, anu otuoruonts outthe company 40,178f8
Stock am si3i'i p of suudry oorporations, $ijl'uA

Ksliniated value 1,81300
Cash in bank !"l"".$Yl6,iiinM
Caan la drawer 4ta 66 Ur5.5ti3-7-

$l,S47.i7HO

Thomas O. Hand, r,uiniina a. rionaor,John O. Davis, Samuel K. Stokes,James O. Hand, Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Paulding, William O. L.udwig,
Joseph H. Seal, ieore O. Loiper,
HukIi ('raifr, .lieniy i;. Dallott, Jr.,John H. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, Ooorue W. Bornadoa,James Tratpmir, ilhain U. Boulton,
Kilwiird Diirbncton, 'Jacob RieKel.
H. Jones Bnxiko.i Spencer Alcllvainn,
Jumes It. Mcl'arland , D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
l;dward t,H'ourcade, John B. Somule, "
Joshua P. Fyre, A. H. Berirer, "

THOMAS f! invn T.iHnt
JOHN t). DAV IS,HFRY J.YI.BURN. Secretary.

II KN RY RAM Assistant Socretary. 10 6

1829 CIIAIiTER PERPETUAL

Frantlin Fire Insurance Company

OF PIIII.ADFI.PIII V.

OOce, lies. 4S5 and 437 CHESNUT St,

AssBts ua Jan. 1,1869, $2,677,37213

OAPITAf, Sioo.oon-o- o

ACUHCKD SURPI.CS.... l,Is:,.jS'7lPRKA1IU.MS l,l!:,M.-4- 3

UNSFTT1FD CLAIMS. INCOMK FOR
Pittl,t)U.

Losses palil since 1829,over$5,500,OQO

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
Tho Company also issues Policies on Konts of Building

of all kinds, Oronnd Rents, and Mortgages.

DIRECTOR S.
Alfred O. Raker. ji men , uior.
Samuel Cram, Thomas Sparks,
(.Home W, Richards, William . t.rnnt.
Isaac Lea. Thomas S. KUis,
CeoiKU Falos, I jiist.JLViiu X llui,u,n

AI.FRKD (r. IIAKKK. Pn.id.nl
GKOKUK FALKS, t.

J AS. W. MoAI.LlSTKR. Secretary.
Jl H KODORR M. liKbKIl, A ssistaut Secretary. 19

JNSURE AT BOMB,
IN TUB

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AS.SETH, 8,000,000.

K HAltTKUKD BY OIK OWN STATE.
rUANAUED MY OUR OWN CITIZENS.

I,O.SMES PROMPTLY PAID.
POLICIES ISSl'EII ON VARIOUS PLANS.

Appllcutfons may be made at tho Home Offlce, and
at the Agencies throughout the State. 2 18

JAMES TRAOUAIK PRESIDENT
MAM i: El. E. STOKES
JOHN V. IIOltNOR A. V. P. and ACTUARY
HORATIO S. STEPHENS SKCRKTARY

A S D U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 2!1 BROADWAY Cor. READK St., New York,
t'u h I n pita I 150,000
$U!5,UUu Deposited with the State of New York as Seuurily

for Policy Holders.
l.EMUJ'X RANGS, Preaidont.

GEORGE Kl.l.IOTT, and Secretary.
EMORY McCI.INTOCK Actuary.

A. E. M. PURDY, M. D Medical Kiaminer.
IlKl" T.KKNl.r.H 1)1 FKUMlbHION.

Thomas T. Tasker, Jolm M. Marts. J. B. LlDDineott.
Charles Spencer, W illiam Divine, James Lonir,
John A. Wrinht, S. Morris Wain, James Hunter,
Arthur li. Unttin, John B.McCreary. r.. n. vvorne.

In the character of its Directors, economy nf manage
nicnt, reiisonahleness of ratos, PARTNERSHIP PLAN
OK DECLARINU DIVIDENDS, no restriction in female
lives, and absolute of all policies, and no re-
striction of travel after the first year, the A.SBUKV pre-
sents a combination of advantages ottered liy no other
company. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of one-thir- ii

mude when desired.
Sl'M'tAL AllVANTAUFS OrrKHED TO CLEnOYMEK.

Eur ail further information, ail reus
JAMES M. LONG ACRE,

Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.
Office, No. Wrj WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

IOU.MAN P.J10LLlJNSUEADSpeoial Aeut. 1(J5

1)11(1 NIX INSITKANCE COMPANY OF
J PHILADELPHIA.

INCUKPORATED 1ni4 C1I A RTER PERPETUAL.
No. WALNUT Street, oppoilu the Exchange.

1'hiu Company insures from loss or damage hy
KIKE.

on liberal teims, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., tor limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
liepi sit ot premiums.

'I he 'omptiny lias been in active operation for more tlrin
SIX'IY YEARS, d uring which all losses have buau
i rouiplly adjusted and ;.il.

John L. Uodge, David Lewis.
M. I:. .Mahoiiy, Henjamiu
lobn T. Ijuwis, Thomas H. Powers,

Willmm (v Cnint, A. H.
Kobeit W. I.einiiiiig, J'idmund t asiillon,
D. ( lark Wharton, Saniui-- Wilcox.
Ijiwrence Lewis, .ir.. Lewis ( . Norris.

JOHN R. WL'CHERER. President.
SamI'KL Wilcox, Secretary. 4 34

HMIE PENNSYLVANIA KIKE INSUKANCE
X COMPANY.

Incorporated lio libarter Perpetnal.
No. 5 1 0 W A LN UT Street, opposite Independence Square.

'This Company, favorably known to the community tor
over forty years, continues to insure against loss ur damage
by tire on Public or Private Buildings, either permanently
or for a limited time. Also on urnilure, Stocks of Goods,
and Merchandise generally, ou liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large (Surplus Fund, Is In.
vested in the most careful manner, which euablea them to
otter lo the insured an undoubted security in the oaae of

PUlKCTOnS.
Danfel Smith, Jr., John Deverenr,
A lexaniler Renson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hn.lfhilrst, Henry Lewis,
'Thomas Robins, J. Cilliuguum Fell.

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DA MI L SillTU. Jb., President.

WM. G. OROWF.LL. Secietar Hitj

rrV. KNTEIM'HISE INSL'HANCE COMPANY
I OK PHILADELPHIA.

Cttice S. W. Coiner KH ICI'II and WALNUT Streets.
KIHE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

PERPETUAL AND TERM 1'OLlOlKS ISSUED.f r.sh ( npitiil sVilliUHU'llO
Cash Assets, May, lw-- , OVER HALF A MILLION

DOLL. MIS.
DIRECTORS

F. Ratehfnrd Starr, I. Livingston Frrino.ir.
iaioro r rnziur, James L. ( 'lagtiorn,
iloliu M. Atwood, Wilbaiu ii. lloiiluui,
Peiljainiu T. Tredick, Charles WhiM'lor,
t.euige H. Stuart, Thoinaa H. Montgomery,
.lolin II llr, u Jniuoa Aertseii.
1 liis Company insures only first class risks, taking no

specially basardoua risks whatever, sucii as factories,
' f'RATCHFOUD RTATtn, President.

THOMAS II- MONTGOMERY,
sVUJUiiWJl W. V liMi Kuvrelw-y- .

. j u

INSURANCE.
OFFICK OF T11K INSl'KANf'F, COMPANY

AMERICA, No. 33 WA L.tUT StreotPhiisilelphia.
Incorporated I,M. Charter Perpetual.

Canital. ftSon rxai
Assets. ....... .". .a.as.).(M

MAIllftK, l.LAnU, AND FIRE INSURANCE.
OVER $Jo,000,((K) LOSSES PAID SINCE ITS OROAN- -

l.s I tills.
uniKgTons.

Artlinr O. Coffin. 1 ranois R. Cope,
Samuel W. Jones, I'.dwanl H. Trotter,
John A. Edward M. Clark,
Charles Taylor, T. ( llmrlton Henry,
Ambrose V hite, Allred I). Jessiiu.
William Welsh, John P. Wiiito,
S. Morris Wain, Imiis O. Madeira,
John Mason, Chailoi W. ;u.ihuin.
Gcoige L. HurTi-'on- .

AIM HUH (i. COFFIN, President
HAHLES PLAIT, Vice President.

Matthias Makis, Seeretnry. j j)

1MTEKIAL l'THK INSURANCE CO.
LONDON.

I'.STAHI.ISHEI) 1S01.
Tald-u- p CuiiltiU and Accumulated Funds,

08,000,000 I IV GOLD.
TIIEVOST & HERRIN0, Agents,

No. 10T S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia,
CIIAri. M.JPREVOST. CIIA3. P. HKURINQ

ST R I CTLY rKJTljTAl7.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill H. FOURTH STREET.
Oiynnlzcd to promote LIFE INSUUAJtfCK arnou

trtniibcre of tiie Society of Frioiid. "
Good risks of any tlitis accepted.
l'olicli'8 iBsuod ou approved plans, at the lowest

ProBldont, SAMUKL R. SHIPLEY,
WILLIAM C. LONUSTRKTIT

Actuary, ROWLAND PARRY.
The nrtvantages otfured by thla Couipanj are

8 1 27

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
H J" r.Au KNCtINE ANL

Ku),.L!f.,.Y9itK.!i NKAFIK A LEVY,

&EnS&t EMilNEEIW, MA CI UNI ti 1 8 1 JO 1 1 E ItM A K EUS, liLACKSMirHS.'.nd FOUND Efts, bavinsfor many years been in successful operation, and been eaclusivoly enftaned in building and ronairine Marine andRiver FtiKiues, luKh and Iron Boilors, WatelI anks, 1 ropellers, etc. etc , respectfully offer their servicesto the public as boms; fulty prepared to contract forall sizes. Marine, River, and Stationary : havinasets nf patterns of different sires are prepared to exeouteorders with quick despatch. Every description of pattern.
nmkniK made at the shortest notice. Hiiro, and Low urea,sure l ine Tubular and Cylinder Roilers of the best Penn.sylvania Charcoal Iron. Fontinirs of all sires and kinds.Iron and brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll TurningScrew Gutting, and all obber wwrk connected with theabove business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at the esta-blishment free of charge, and work guaranteed
'I he subscribers have ample wharf-doc- room for repair!of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and are pro-Tid-

with shoiirs, blocks, falls, etc etc., for raising beanor lujht weights.
JACOB 0. NEAFIF,
JOHN P. LEVY.

8 BKAOH aud PALMER Street.
COUTIiWAKK FOUNDliY FIFTH ANDO WASUINOTON Stroets.

PHIiIiF.t.PrnA.
MERRICK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High snd Ixiw Pressure bteam Knginee forLnd. Kiver, and Marine Nnrvice.

iloilers, tJasouieters, Tanks, Iron Boats, etcCastings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Poofs for Cue Works, Workshops, end Rail,

road Stations, eto.
Retorts and lias Machinery of the latest and most im-

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also, Ragar,

Saw, and Crist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil Hteain Trains, De-
fecators. Filters, Pumping Eugiuea, etc

Sole Agents for N. Killoux's Patent Sugar Boiling Appa-
ratus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspiuwall
A Woolsuy'a Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Ma-
chines. 4 3(j

QIRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN II. MURPHY & BROS.

Manufacturer of Wronjrht Iron Pipe, Eto.
PUIXADELPHIA, PA.

WORKS,
TWENTY-TIIIIU- ) and FILBERT Street..

OBTICK, 4 1

No. 4'1 North FIFTH Htreet.

LUMBER.

18G9 8PRUCE JOIST.
BPRUCK JOIST. 18G9

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.'

1869 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1 Q(SEASONED CLEAR PINK. lOOU
unuiUK rATIKKH PINK.

BPANlbU CEDAR, FOR PATTKRNS.
RED CEDAR,

18G9 FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 18G9

CAROLINA FLOORINO.I
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE. FUIORINQ.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP ROARDSJ

KAIL PLANK.

1 ftftQ WALNUT BDS. AND PLANK. 1 QIOOUJ WALNUT BDS. AND PLANK. 1007WALNUT BOARDS.
WALN UT PLAN K.

IftHO UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. iQUCilOUJ UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 100(7
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINK.

1869 SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY. 1869

AH 11.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1869 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1869CIGAR BOX MAKERS'
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

run OAbrv iiu tt .

1869 CAROLINA SCANTLING 1869CAROLINA H. T. SILIA
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869 CEDAR SHINGLES orv
CYPRESS SHINGLES. lOOj

MAUl.lt, liKOTUKK A CO.,
11! No. !i,00 SOUTH Street

ESLER & BROTHER'S
U. S. BUILDERS' MILL,

Nos. 24, 2G and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.
We offer this season to the trade a larger and more su

perior stock of

Wood Mouldings, Brackets, Balusters,
Newell Posts, Etc.

The stock is made from a careful selection of Michigan
Lumber, from the mills direct, and we invite builders ana
contractors to examine it before purchasing elsewhere.

Turning and Scroll Work in all its varieties. 5 t) im

U MBKil UN D 13 K COVER.

ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON & GILLINCHAr,!,
829 No. 924 RICHMOND Street.

A N E L PLANK ALL THICKNESSES.1) 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESS KM.
1 COMMON HOARDS.

1 snd 2 K1UE FENCE HOARDS.
WHITE PINK FLOORING BOARDS.

YFLT.OW AND SAP PINE FlAORINGS. IX and
ALL SIZES.4. ltl'lHrKMUrfc JOIST, ALL 8I7.ES.

FLA SI KR1NG LATH A hPEClALTY.
Together with a gunural assortment of Building Lnmhe
SjtowtoIMIFTKItNTH andSTESSU

STOVEsT RANGES, ETO.
JU, NOTICETHE UNDERSIGNED

fiOf A would or II the attention i f the pnlilio to his
jpTtk N KW GOLDEN EAlil.K EC KNACK.
Tj This is .n eutii-td- new heater. It is so ennatraoted
ss to once comii.i ud itncll to geuural favor, being a uomhi.
nation of wrought and cuHt iron. It is voiy Hiniii in ite
euustruction, and is perfectly air tight , bull cleaning, buv-in- g

no pipes or drums to be taken out aud cleaned. It is
so arranged wilh upright Hues as l produce a lartfr
amount ot heat tmm the same weight of coal than any fur-

nace now in use. The bygnmieirio condition of the air a
produced by my new arrangement ol evuiKirutioa will at
once deninnatrale that it is tlieouly Hot A ir t urnaoe that
will produce a perfoctly healthy atiuuaphero.

Those in want of a complete Heating Anparatus would
do weU to eaU and examine thjG.;ldcn AM(i

Nos. 11 - and 1 131 MARK ET Street,
Philadelphia,

A lsiye assortment of Cooking Ranges Fue- - Hoard
Slovus, Low Down Cratea, Ventilators, etc., always a
bJS.dB.-Job- Wn of all kinds proaiptl done. Hut


